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-2 Waive He~ring Boy~ r.uy s~.. Will Seek Restraining Order
0nMoralsChai’ge "~ "~’ ~ " pe" Ap

offloe mwvey betox ~uviedby"°-""-- Block Hammond’s pointmentBy Girl’s Parents ~h~’Y,~
office by ~t~ It $’to-I Houoln~ Authority member $5,8~0 position by his own vote Mr, Hynda could not be reach-

TWO Township residents wdiv- mltrgl~ "
~mas Heiily said that he will [two week8 ago, is scheduled to ed yedhirday to determirm the

ed prelimtoar~3wartog Monday Unofficial hilBes MIOW 887 ~eek a restraining oeder hi,rep ace Mrs Ellzabath N eby legal grounds f~ the request,
~ghtonachargeufcontrlb~.tog resMel~es In favoe sad ld0 Cotmty CoUrt this week hilMondaynlJlht. " However. Mr. Reilty uiahi~
to the delinquency of a minor against, TI~ O~tmber h,~s re- prevent Leonard Rammond fro~t i AOe~rdtog to Mr. Reflly, he thud the lawyer had been study.
nnd were held tor Grand ~t~y quested ~ ~ ~ be r~ tak~g o~iee as the Authortty’e[has retained Michael Hynda, S ng iaw~ governing Federgl a-
aeBon. " ’ turned by TIl~tday. " exeeullve director. .

[NeWark attorney, ~o requ~t the
envies and indicated that it was

John El3e. 19. of Amwe~ ~d Oa Lira be~f~ bf the totol ~1- Mr. Hamm~d, dieted to the re.st~uiuing order. ~proper for an offlvidi to vote
end Kedl~r Drive and Robert ~ofPe~e~velinLl~0a~e
Mogor, 21, of Highland Argue fm favor and dSl glptto~

bL-~u~dt gn exeeuUve o~ive.

coo .d f -onen Dominatebail by Magistrats R~ Mayo. ~ has appeared In Mldilin- v~ ~ for the peuition, imL he we6 re-

--~ The~omphilntwssledgedbye patthwhlcheummlh,~e~er-
Jcctedbya3-2"vc~,a~rwltich"

¯ ..pooooiewhoo, ooa, ¯ M,. Ha--on, ,.d ,hn
on March ~ "the pair vinlated If the ~ is gpprove~l, tt la ~Ron,

their 16-year old daughter. Pour ezpeeled that tl~ Midd~bush The Harolnond appoln~m~at

vther youths are said to have peat efBee will be abandoned. ~choob. truffle, fire hazards, ~dJuetment ~avorhig .the apart- las tavored by Dr. Morgan
Baui MIII~toM braaoh ~ aolee, aestbet~¢s and danserot~ ~en’~. Upton and I~ssell Laird ~md

Both defendants were ac- be reelusRied~ but will precedent were the main top~cs *’How can they approve of opposed by Mr. Reil]y. Charle~
c~mpauied by their tather~ who eemimle to. operate u a Tuesday night as the Counvil ~omething that doesn’t concern Me~Wskey abstained. Mr. I~
waived hearing on the todJviahie bz~mch ot the central Of Hee to listened t~ arguments f~r and I them?" she asked. She said the Is chairman of the Authority.
offense. Magistrate Mayo enter~ ~e loet*ed In the ~ aguinm~ the prol~sed le . story firm ov~ed a ’hotel" type 0~ a Boffman Absent
ed ~ plea of not gttflty for each gtrest Irreg.. luxt~y apartment building o~ buLhilng viosc by. but it should Mr. Hammond cast the thi~

Easton Avenve. ~ot he concerned with the nffirmsBve vote tar himself to

-,--"oJ ,n oro o o, th..art..., the .,,. o,. Mll.o Ho -Motor Ved~toin l~inU
V~ $2,~0,000 structure were few ae¯ In tratfie ease~, A~gelo Ruof- Mayor Brandon ~Pueel~ explain- r~sn, the ~JXth member Of th9o,o, ,,, of .e. B=. ok .a.o "--’-’-

54
th’  "hirt°’ th" " .rso . th., th. o=,s w.a w. pr. , "

fR~ed $15 and $5 costs fo~ care- present opposed the approval ol within the legal limit for nofifl, when contacted by Mr. Laird he
~ess driving Mpy ~7 vn Central ~’ a spevidi use perrn.it by the caU~ on varini~ces, Propert~ gdid he WOUld ccmttrn~

Avenue. Pat3to]m~ (~arts8 By a ~Lhi’4 vhts a week ape Cnuuvil. awfiet8 within 200 feet Of a pr¢- su~port ~ Mr. Hsn~’~on~ to
Spangenber8 tiled the complaint, last night the P1amdrtg Board ~’svor~bla recornmendaBon po~d variance tract are~ by inw~

7~rtthig.

W/~|am Gr~din, l~, of WJ]s~ approved a minor sub.vision for the 1"90 - unit dweilto8 has entitled to notice. ~e ~uthortiy had agreed, Mr, "t
bee~Tecdiv~l from the Board Of l~lltlons Reeorded ., ~u~*~eldimed thl~ w~k~ that aRoad, Ml~diebush, was fined $10 appJtcation by" Mayo Sls]er of l]( Adjustment, bat on variancss rm

and ~I~ ~BL9 for ¢~rele~s drl~ Cooper Avenue," Another letter w~ placed in Jtrmcl°r ~!udid not be aP~ted
May 29 on AmweU Road. Patrol* VOting against approve] were gardens sPecial use gover~flng the record by M~- Blvlr~ Tr~s. tmle~ all members were~te~ent.
man Spanganberg WaS the" 1~chard LOckner Bertram body approval Is reqttlred, carl of 17 Winthrop Road. She ~r. rxoftmsa’s absence voids the

Eugene Stabs, representing reminded the CotmciJ that a pet. appointment, he said, and that
attestingRichardoffl~er.Mawdshiy, 28, Of ~en-

Jones,Wilha~Be~lardAHen. Hendrl~k~on and the ~aXl~tyers of F3*ank]in. pie- ition ft~m 97 reslden~ opposlnl~ ~t~ could not have had an Op-
porttmity to study Mr. Sharersdail Park was tined $~ and $~ The subdivision wi~ allOW Mr.

senled a letter in opposition. The
the variance had been submitted application.co~ts far earets~ drJvh~ May 15 ~ler to exchnnge land on a protest ~ted SP0t gohing, the

on Route 27. Trooper V.R. Sch- l~0ute 2"7 traOf with Emtmuel
lack el proPer tire equipment, a at the Board Of Adjustment Mr. Rellly also questioned the

hearts k. Mr. Ptmey said all ~oting rights c4 uiI six membersmeltz ~f the Princeton State M~’tto to make the Stsler pro- decrease In adjacent pr~serty petJticq~s had been turned over to
)f the Au~3rity. He ~oted thatPc]ice Barracks waS th~ cor~- petty large enough tar an autm vahiea and a reduction in the

the’Council for consideration,
)n a slx-member board tie voter~p}atoant, mobile service 8taRos.

Bre insurance rating.
M~. C,M. Held" of ~ Radio could result continually and h~Eugene 3. Baler of 20 Oxford A variance tot the station w~s The buJldir~, said Mr. Szabo, Court said that Of Bviency apart- said h[~ ]a*~/er would

in.Street was tined $15 and $5 cesl granted by the Board of Adjust- would n~t be the most de,treble
bse for the properly and would (Confirmed oll Page 1Q) vesllgate this point, too,for careless drJ~L~g May 24 all ment and approved by the COtO~ create more *bedrooms tar fact-

Route 27 and $2 aad ~ ccst~ for ~fl two weeks ago.
failir~g to have prvper regJstra. In atber scRon, the pl ..... ories a, oth.,=~inipui,,..,, School B ard

Adopts Philosophytiar~ Pstrohnan William Ciamp~revoked preliminary approv~I He added that if new tire equip- 0
tor Labeuiew Estates, a de’Telo~ ~tant was needed to service th~

Emil lhiz~lncak of 200 ~irard =ant Off .aaron Avenue, after building, the taxpayers lfi the ~ F~ucafion for Primary System.~venue w~ fined $]~ ~d ~ the firm did not prcd~ne a per- Pir~t and Second fire didirJc~
costs for disturbin~ the peace ~m formance bond. wo~Id have ~ pay for it,
May 30. He pleaded not guilty¯ Die.areas I~eeedent The Board of Education Men- awareness ~ their ethical, polt-..thoo, Ho,,tootth .....

"4local--" Student
"in°g in’ are. r.,den, da, n,gst ed--.~il=pby..1 .--=,c.nd.~lolo.oui

Dr. Davhi Darker of 675 Eastol of education for the alementaeyenvironment, and an apprec di~dregs sign~ " the eumphitot
~ Avenue told the Ce~cil "prece- school system in ]~r~rkltn. High Jo~ Of the heritage ot thvid" OW~against his tenaat.

culture and that Of others,Magistrate Mayo impe,ed a
onmrm°c’-o’-s’-’ps de~t begets precedent". He said school phi,oaoPhy was ,nrmedtL~le Of $ld and $5 costs against

Win
thai more high rl~e buildix~s }ast year. . "The schools will ui~o aim at

Bennie Barnes of 883 Hamil~n could be antJaipated II the va~- Meeting in Pine Grove Manaz tosterin 8 in each stud~mt a lo~e

i"m!im

Street tar choking and strikinz Four Township ~e~Jde~is have lance is approved, Schaol. the board voted to send a of learving, abllBy to get ainng
~.~s wife, Faunto Mae, May $0 to been offered s~hotsrsXipe by the He pointed m~ current z~nhi8 copy to all members at the with others an~ ~ge~t to/"

th~ts ScheIa~shlp CoalrviBainn. Of the 81x-acre tract near ~rank- teaching and adiltiltiBtrative schviasBc exc~dhince and ft,
Mi~ Ll~da ~bhardt, daugh- ]in Boulevard 18 for residenUai staff 0~ Township schools, e~evement. Insofar as a puptrs

ANTI-POLIO C~NI~8 tot of Mr. & Mrs. Arthur use and that the b~ldlng*s t~tst The policy lnrtndee rules on beppine~s and ~dJtMtment to h~
TO ]fie R’ELB NE~T WBRK Oebhax~dt of 9~ Main Street, ~lI ftc~t~ge On ~aston Areolae dtsvipl]D~ which one hoard r~em- eh~asmate~l contrthnts to bin se

Health Dedar/ment has enter Douahiss Coll~ae. The New wodid be only I~9 teat, ber said reqvires a "g~-tottgh" bllity to learn, the teachers wlti
ammtmeed dato~ tot" f~wo ~ Rtunnw~ch High ~chovi ~edior Dr, Denker also menB~ed file attiInde. Lack of disofplhie in be concerned with these fe~et8 of .
P~O O~ g¥~b~ to In plans a i~ae~’~"l~ career, fleed tot ~e/e pelhie ni~L ~re ~hooi cafetertes was pinpointed deveinpme~, Howe#el, t~e

’ Mitchell Walton of Hilirrest protection, also claiming the as bne area which needed more scboo has neither thff respenol~
first w~ be hem Men- Avenue h~ also been awarded apartment wotdd ere~hi ~,nofse control. ’ ’ bliRy nor the r~m~s for dedil~l .

dity frMn 8 to % p.ll~ in Hill- a saholarship, r~utsenee far adjoining owners. In,he preamble the beard set with hi) asp~ of personal d~-
erest ~ch0ol and the sd~edd Anotherwl~hiJo~dphSpak ~’~eeBe~to~lWlr~Ro~d tort~ihibaeteedueaU~n~lpeiley veinpment~ndis~irad~fl~
W~aHday at ~ nm~ bem~

of 1~1 Henry Btreet, son ot Mr. & ~ed the Council ff the bttil~tog ai foB~e: -
b~, George 8pak, A St ~r~e e~e was adequate fore~-Iaumt

Bona will ee~t ~.’" ~ 8e.~di smtior, he pthns ~ consu~ofinn and if the curtal¯ ~ must be aee~- enter Rut~prs Univ.. ~tee ~pe~t equ~p~ hi

d e sch~
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1st Field Day C o m | n g ~o m.,,~o~e of M~ ~ r.~in M~ ~ Mart, Mar, :o! Metuchen and M~S Mlvha,1marie B- S dMU, d~ughthr of Mr, ¯
¯ The first field day of the Pine & Mrs, DelPhic A, S4dottl of ~ Fusella of Hew Brunswick~ Members of the P~.at tom~sd

the Rutger~ University Cotingedleboah Neighborhood of Girt
Scouts was held Saturday at ~

P. Bommtt, ben of ~. & Mr..tel Hew Brur~wlek. Ushering of Agriculture recently.
¯ ~ Philip Renantl cf gO Ambro~" were PhiLip $idottl of FrankLLn, $oseph RLakeslee ted a tour

Mflicrestschccl.
draw g-- Dog’r~linic, HeRIth Slreet, thukptace~turc~yin.St,|brother o~ the brae; Philip throughthe animal bo~ tnthe

Designedto give 9el~tt9 Mary of Mt Virgin Chueth, The B~u~utI o£ Franklin, brother of morning, and a picnic was heM.canlp- Department, Towl~hip Hall, 7 Ray, Pasquale Mugnano oRlclat, the brid,gr~m; Louis Ha~t~$i by the college pond. qYne groupJng experience, the event featur, p.m,
ed cooking demonstrations, ex. ed at the’H~ptiat Ms~q. of Hew Brtmswick and Robert ~1~ visited the m~eum c~
h~hit]ons of Girl Scout skills ~nd fft~ne 13 -- Meeting, Housin~ ]~scot’tecl by her father tl~e Lemire of TTr~llkii~, ]qichola~ ?mtlqu~3 f~rtrt lr(tplemertts in the
a songfest. Authority. I Park.side Street, ~

bride wore a si!k organza gown Sa~tor~ of Hew BrUnswick was aff~’lvultural engineer ng delmZt-p.m,
with SWiss lace seed pearl and the page, rn~nt, A iliovie on Mexico eonl~ -Comprising eight Intermediate

Juno id -- M~ting, ~verag~~roops and l| Brovrfiie troops, sequin trim. Her fingertip tl- The bride, a graduate of St, pieced the progrartt.
the NeighbeThocd group ~s part Authority. Towul~lp Hall, hmton veil tell from a erowt~- of Peter’s High SChool is a se~re- ~Mm, Earl Hardy, Mr. & Mm.
of the Rarltan Valley Girl Scout p,m. bridal Jewels and she carried tart at the Hstiomd Council of Karl Nathan and Lav~en~e Ger-
Council’. June 13 -- Meeting. Women’ orchids and dtephsnotis on a the Boy Scout~ of America. bet~ accompanied the cube, &’~

More than 300 girls and Deme~ratie Club, 97 Haw. praye~ hook. Mr, Bertanti was graduated The gouths also l~rtlclpa~d .
leaders attended S4~tttrds*~y’stheme Avei~ue, g p.m. Maid of honor for her cousin from Hew Brun~ek High in the New Brul~wick. HinMand

dune 14 --.Meeting, Township was Miss Rosalie Dlstofatto of ~.hool and sttetld~t the Unlver- Park Memorial Day Parade.~vld day,
Mrs, Rithar~l Fischer, general

CouacH, Town~hip Halt, 8 p~t, Franklin, ALso attending were l slsy o/Cincinnati, He Is employ. Marching with the boys were

¯ New~. Miss Doris Pe~Mtk of New Brun-[t e~ in the engineering service of ~rs, Jull~.ebe~rman,said the field day ~Jlver, Br thighSubscribeto The swiek, Miss Ann Marie M~tr~ Publ~c~rv[ce. {erbet and Mr. Gerber.~ay become aa annual event.
Games were supervmnd by

~roops 9 and f~, under the aunt-
vJsion of Vine~*nt Beset, set Up
~enLs for the Rrow~le$,

Guest~ included Mayor Bra~d.

~

~.l

on l~tsey, ~oard of Education
preNdsnt Arthur Wesmaat and
~drs. William MeCord, president
of the Rattan Valley Girl f~teottt
Ce~moiL

Committee chairmen were:
Mrs, Douglas Maxwell, regis-

~ ’fret]~4~; Mrs. John Cnddy and
Nre, Georgt Radcliffe, program:
Mrs. Henry Davis, attendance
and game awards; Mrs, C. B, G.
Dougherty, permission forms
and ga~e direction; Mrs. Milton
Friedman, Mrs.
Mr, Bosoy and Mark..

MILK~ard Scbel~ohn, opening
ceremony, and "Mrs.

98 In 8Omerset HOspttzl
May 30

Park Road.

In 8[, Peter’s Hospital
May 27 --A daughter, to Mr, &

:Mrs. Dona]d Fitzgerald of 422
Willow Avenue; a son, to Mr. &
Mrs. Donald Schroederof

50/

Simpson Road.
May 30---A daughter, to

Mrs* Michael Kosko of $ Home
St~’et.

June I A daughter, to Mr &
.~rs. Albel~ Hanna of 21~

.~h,,,~ ~ond First Store Of Its Kind In Somerset County
"Cleo~er~ -- Dye~’~ i TsdieKs

Mr. Anthony’s ~ OTHER ITEMS- .
CLEANERS @ BREAD ¯ CAKES ¯ ICE CREAM & TOPPINGS

Large Variety of Candies, Cookies, Pretzels and Potato Chips

i
~s ¯ Sour Ortam ¯ Cereals ¯ Pickles

j~ Butter ¯ Heavy 0r~am ¯ Coffee @ Ketchup
M~rg~rine @ Light 0testa ¯ T,a ¯ Mustard ’ .
0ortega Cheeses ¯ Buttermilk ¯ 0~ocol~te Syrup ¯ Baked Beam

t~’Oise°unt
Proees, 0hee,e . ~ ~llk , Preserves , Tuns Fish
Amerlcan ~h~e ¯ Choeolzte Drink ¯ Peanut Butt~ ¯ Canned Vegetable~i

INgll c*.H ’ "and MANY OTHER ITEMS INCLUDING A DRUG RACK

....  STORES Inc,.,o.o.__.. DMRY . . .. . ..
. . . .. . ’. .i.
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~,i~u’~.’~/tm ......... ¯ ..... : ~.~X~ ~R’A~HLI~ N~W~¯a~aOHD~ ’ PAo~
,, /h , ,

m, LL. .....e_ L: library Gro,+ "
rran,,y opea,+.ng Members+ P+<+’I+EII’.~ .Jr SAt,

I ...... The Madni|ne E. Lazar TERRD’XO VALIYZlS.
The f~i story of PmseetRor The drsalesf f~ry - (~’t4 Memorial Library Associalian

w~a HOW :Arthur Meredith’s pursuit ~ prisov.e~Ps file led by any Pres- has besu, its annual member.
~ K. Gold Hand-Tmled Genuine Leather.terry C+assms may.never be re- Ident of the U,S, shlp ~dve, Mrs. Prank ’Pi-IB+~t-]. DESK SETS ............................................ ld.98 $$Jg

--.--e-.-- announced at a meetthd ia be.r Swanh’a Humorotts HOTTG~; POUteRS ............. 1.98 t.+0venied, but from the drth+ W
m~’cumulated it 18 I fasc.inatia We managed to see the White home ~’id~y. At~¢tiw ~m led Czech

LtmooR ~mS ......................................... ask d.+gHome on a sPeCial tour, and this This year’s drive will qln.
SwaRk’e CUPF JJtfK+ an~ TIE BARS ................. 1.50 1.~In facL Meredith spent man bea~tith] edifice grows com,~on drover to enli+t eli To+hlp ,,.,

hours personallF trying to nab with the mbtmdaoee of security resident+ with school ado shild- 10% off o~ air other Swank GHt It+am
the Frs~kUn promoter who was guards and special pelicemen. Pen.

’ ¯ Sham~r% C~ift +~+-opthdinied five weeks a~, Before! A+ so.leone ~P~Ipately peJl’P~d Membership in the assoc]atian
h ewied lost Tuesday, the march out recently, the President is entities the holdsr to a vote in ~q8 X/Jmlll~on St, FrtRkllR Twp.
stabled a tv s~mpense thriller, often erhthlzed for hi6 frequ~t elections at the annual meeting, Next to A & P Super Market

at Mr, Cresses feared absences frm+n the White foum. Any adult interested in obtaining 0 W 6-~t as much as "facies ~1 lit. Tr~lan Was said to have apex%an thdJvJdl~sJ me~he~ph~o ~oJ" |] wJ+ OZVR 8&H Ol+J+l~’ gTAP~o~¯
dJctment was the strong threa~I fer too much time risking Off may cohiaet Mrs, Trheari or a
of civil anita. There were hos~ cfI Key West and Ike’s ]eve ~or gol~ member of the committee, or " , -- ,
pro¢ .......... lilH1g arour~Is ni~te~ called e:<treme’

apply M the Ithrary, 5fl Phi||~ps

ff
~*~ ~his offl+e on Easton Avenue each Rut when you view the con- C

d~y. O+ff one o~easJo~, Couniy dlflons Under which our chief Road.

Detecltve Paul Belinechto ap- executive must live you can Ass+tin+ Mrs. Triscari are
~ ~

preached the office end the appreniate his urge for an Mrs. Robert W. Pa~us, Mrs.
+ ~

]Early-Bird Breakfast
summons group mist¢ch him for escape. Cberl~ Muse, Mrs, Bertram

~~
Opel+ + O* t~

the elusive Crassae and proceed- Just last week the President Jones Jr., Mrs, Kurt NathTan,
I* -- ~ ft. lq~

ed to petite him wlih paper, blew bJ+ top at a. White Home Mr& William Poser, Mrs. Harold

AH in nil, it struck us eta am guard during a pre~.~ conierenve ShelnaUS and Mr~ ~orman Bass, O~+ll ~+~tlys .
totrlgning episode, despite coht. but later ap~logised, explatnthg ’~-FuI| Course Sunday Di~3"
ments by Leon Gerofsl..y to the that the man had peen only

do thg hie Job.
~~

O e’+++conir8rY. Mr. G.rofchy the
former prosecutor, unfair+ + STEAKS A ~a Cart+ Platters
criticized Meredith’s office ~vr The ladies might be interested

tthe play the Crassas affair’re, to know that Mrs. E~senhower TROOP ~ CHOPS Home Coo~ftg o~ ifs Best

ceived in the newspapers, has made many changes in the Under the leadership of Mrs. SEAFOOD The First & Only Diner
Whtth House decor, and she isFor our part, Meredith did trial

nn ohi Mihail Th~na, tuna scouts t+ Frankltn4"ownsh/p.
pa t~ blue d g , . in+ths +per +d __ the t+lia+ +t re+iae tee--their+eop.sidertd the indictments an
this pattern: When Ike leaves in a fly-up ceremony: Jaekin

GImportant event in Franklin. . Dt~can, Sarah F t.z, Ga|l Me n.vk
the White House he prefers the ¯Gerofsky’s pPesel~a in the . v Jo+ephthe P, obtnsofr, M~ry t+ou
Cad ae; when Mam eoes . ncase as Crassas’ atto~ey will Sxstru k, Mary Thoma, Lets Rt, ~’, Oppo~ito X~n ~eel

add more drama to the trial she chooses the Chrysler. mild ;Thompsm%Mar e Toth and ~lhort DLet~tl~ ~rogl Tara Oreena
when they go oat togethar they ban toneviwhen it takes place Ln November Step ie An oh,

It should be Interestlng to see invarlsh]y use the Chrysler.
We always thought West Point The girls entertained arid

the former and ettr~ent prr~ecu, ser~d tef~shme~ to t~lr
tars oppose each other in the men had some backbone,

guests, Mrs, Richard Fischer MR. TRUSTY SAYS, "If you’re buying
-----0--- Ry the time t~t week’s Little and Mrs, James C~lding, organ-

Add to your list of Surlier League parade had reached the izers; Troop 283 atni its leader, furniture, household applisnees, irtotorig-
well-manicured fleld, we ha~ Mrs. Fannie Greet, and Trc~p

~l~a ~eekend trip to Wasldtlg. ed g~edeu equlpmeut, a/most snythlng,heard one cowanent consistently g5 and its leader, Mrs. Mar-

,~e~e~E. C. This reporter corn. --Franklin surely needs some
garet Staliworth. ]e~ US finance it for you at low bankhis ftrst sojourn to the musical aggregatLon+

-°+ +
Far the averse Americm~ I high sob+l, aome e~vJe E/o+p r~teg’S+

hoping to be Impressed by the might think of utilizing available PROMPT SERVICE ! ’m~ tangible symbol of demo- musical talent and organize a
cracy, the city leaven ILttle to be

small group~_....u’+e boeo fort+at++lingo+ Sod +++, +, +,. CRABenough already to nlahe the trip, be interestthg to see Jf he wlil he
mpere YOur reeniLeetiot~s With renamed mayor for aRother +

.these’. + ,ear when the Cou,cll reorgmn-(~ It A S S ~"-.W"-’

+ °°++++-’++°++"Washington Monument. It shnpes up now as e three-The i res,i++ hni++ho+ ......theootco+ of +ch
lithe U.S. Sup .... COLZ~ ...... hi.% a~,o~ ta ~io,. qUlC

The greatest surprise--n0 mOP+AS p0S~ time nearm it may be+

da ty season of the U.S+ Senate. -- leg aren°w
N~, POTtt+T,..¢mntPir~ Amine

Elizabeth Kilns, J. R. Coretti Wed
MeLhyI Ar+I~iS..W0,K$ ItS!

¯ ,,.’[,so Spttys 5 t~ 7 days spart
Miss Elizabeth dane Klth% Best man was Frank Hodi. quJr.~Jy re~tiDI ~t,~}~ aM ira"

Idaughter of Mr, & Mrs. WSsonUshers were Jame~ CcrattL of maim* crlb $P’rs.
Nevin Kline of South Mldd]ebushthe ]:lronx and Joh~ Horatio of
Road, Midd]ebush. became +.he M~ssaehugetts, |A|¥ TO APPLY.,,$impIy Of+
bride of ~co J, Corettl~ ~on ni I Mrs. Corett[ is a grnduatk’ of ORTHO S~’ly ;ll~ ~.ttsc~ed 1o PeM~H] Loans
Mr, & Mrs. Euslachio Coretli of New Brur~wick HiSh ~:hoOi ~nd

~he Hrcn~, N.Y,. on Saturday. Drake’s Business College. She [8 ¯ ytmr im~e or ~,,,kllnf ~n. C1uth 1~ 18

ormed the ceremony in 8l State Diagnostle Center in Mehio | ~1~,0</ 15*~ 1~,~ P.~

Ceeelia’s Church in iselin Park¯ f~0.O0 4d,l’/ "SO.~8 23,3d
~he bride was giveD in Her husband is e graduals ef 1GO.N ~,J~ 4d.4~ dS,d0 "

Inarriago by her father as she For~Lham University where he IHIOd~ ~.~ d0.~l 445.6?~rea elik arsar~ gown with ,received bachelor and master
ROW L.’d~E ~ ~INCO~;q RWY

eneon l~e, Her Siusion yelll Segre~9 in ~ncitd work. Re is a

Was o~ta~ht th ~D al~e blo~ PSYChintrie 8ocini worker at t~e ~ .we ~ ,, o ~* ~,r~ ~ ,~
headpiece and she earr]~ ear.

~on~ and au oPO~d,
Her after, dents were Mrs,

cyst ~, Reynolds of Franklth,
m++tn~n of h~n~, Mrs* Patrick

Mo1’bR o~ few Bru~wick al~d
~Mrs. H~’ry N. Kliae of Newto., DR+ I-~=~ONARD A KLEIN+
brldesmald~, l~vir d~rls war(
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May Be
Purchased
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~
bloointheAdmthtstrstionBulld. T~T~..qNttpp.y CANINE NEEDS NO BAIT
thg begth t~w th develop a new
line of opposBinn,

Taking up whare an-editorial
page item ("I|w~sing far Senior
Citizens") ]oft off last weckj the
Scenarist suggests that the S~m-
ersvt ~ty Counstl of Social
Agencies avoid overpinyit~ the
subject of low - cost "housing for

clearly defined, F1"eeho]der Bob diddle, Adams offered the hape It’s our hunch that not all el
Adams, is casting himself ill a that Andy would assume the them would want what are cins,

co~rdinator’a Job next year. sifted aa low - rent apartments,
The man who surrenders his "I’v~ been tr~’ing to get some-becalms many of them wi]] be

red leather throne at year’s end one to take over." Adams an- above the minimum income
is"now portraying the character nodhcod paternally, grfmp, One segment of this
of Organizatiou Man. Republican Howdya ]ik~ group will be those couples who
or~anLzatien, that is,

~ no ]eager want to care for the
Once up~r~ a tlrc, e the county’s

freeholder . director could he Tlte freeholders have been
large house and pint in which WIs., with this fisherman. The dog "Spitz" carries a eat~h oat

Iuand ID. the dinaldent gt~ups chatting about air eondilionthfl they now reslde, but.who could of the Ml~slppl River. He wgtt8 ulltll a sh;~d swims past~ Sees
sell or rent such clusrterB to snaps +,he fish up in hts teeth.

outside the organization ranch, for the county courts and the younger people and use the
Once upon a time be went on the chambers of the C0Lmty judges¯

theome to live in smell but med-
GOP gubertlatintlal Primar Bu what about the Turkish

ballot when Alfred Driscol[ was ]~tth known as the County Ad- there also is the group of seniors B
the party’s ehDine. When Mal- mlnistrntinn Building?

who retire with company pen-
colin Forbes was the dcmlrtant --O "

&loner, Social Security and
Republican figure hereabouts The long debate over the need income

from investments, and

ceed Adams on the ~reeholder for cons that other counUes’

WAd.ms was ~dtSng t out n the for a County Industrial Commie- they. too. could provide a mar-
bleachers. A few months ago, sicu may reach a point of

L ’
when Andy Fowler was the oh- el~rlficat/on later this year. ketpricedfOr multipleabove thedWstUngminimumUnits ~j~
vlous choice of the party to sue-

The Scenarist ha~ maintained l~ttre 8 fotlnS in Federally-sp~m

E

b~rd Adams refused to ste created such commtssi .... ith-sores or Housing Authority R ~

~

R: P houses.down when Repubhcan leaders]in the scope el the advertising
ft urod he stood a o chance and promotion" statuin of the There is a new field of housing Ag god
OT bek~ battered by the Novem. ththe, and therefore Somerset requlrer~ent8 being "opened on

M
bar ballot as had happened ’to C, coa]d do the sums. County Corm. the American Scene, and it will

cause deep thinking in arcMtec-
¯

Ah Van Clee/ ~e year before, sel Bob Thompson al~ays has rural a.Rd planning departments.
Fowler came out of political malninLned that s~eh procedure

retirement and retired Adams, is improper, The Freeholders

who practically hada first inert- rested on Thompeon’s oplnloR A noisemaker complain~ No~ Forltl~rtg --
and never moved from their aginn~ an ice cream vendor in TeamsforTwo ~eeSe ago A~m, ha... ~.oserod posi.oo. D ..s o.ly ~enbrld~e, zngland, w~ d~- a ,,,a~or .eague

to put his new charscinstzation when Fresbo]ser Grace (Minor- missed after the msgistrate~ left FO~ SEPT. 1960-61 SEASON
cn stage. The first appearance[ty) Gartsie took a eolumr~ cue court and apparently were

was at a" conference of free- that a ruling was received fror~
pleased when they heard th~ TO BOWL T~TR~DAY ~TIG:KTB -- ~00- 940 Av~e

holders and members of the Attorney-General Dave Furman bells of his truck ftnk]e "LSI ~O JOIN
Marlmle.z~

Ca~I Pat Bavase
/l~this session was A~dy Fowler, Now there may be some BE~W~N 6 P, M. and ~ P, M.
who has no status in such actlon, ATTENTION RA 5.0859
matters as’ yet except ~s an With several counties support-
Ada~ ",ro, oge", ~ou Weinj,~°g thd.slris, ~o~iss~o~, d~ " BOWLERS - Somerset BOWLERAMAthe Democratic candidate for spite the lack el !ega] power, BOWLING BALLS
freeholder, was not invited to Grace dropped the sltustlcn into Somerville & Raritan Circle, Raritan, N. J.

the State association of free-
]~Bled whfl~ you wait

Last week Adams’ role of holders, and this organization is PLUGGING - lCEDRILLING
Organiza{iun Man was more scheduled to push f~r a specific ACE DISTRIBUTOR

Air Condtheneg .~~ MATINEE
vocal, The occasion was grad- fodu~rlal eommtssien bill wheat SAM MICALE’S ~,, M,,m SL

~

DAILY I:$0
¯ ~atlon exercises of ~e Civi] the Legislature gets back to

PRO ~HOP COIqTINUOUSDefense Police School., and work in September,
~’~ [~A ,~’(|.~ SAT, & SUN.

Fowler, the anti - thdustris] Commissiln

~ Merrls St. KI $-~9~Adams was there as the county’s On the basis that such a thll
~w BruZmwlek¯ OPe~ ~lt~[/ ’~ 9

C D coordinator. With him was w[]l become law. we suggest that
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Are You in Ste With Summer Shoe

By’MARYI ELLEN I~URBI$

Somersel County Home AgelH

The ~boewd shopper tor fish in very short bones attached to the
June knows the merit of buying fins wGl be difBeult to Ioeute
the seldom used species in from the outside when you ec~k
season1. Some eigl~t species are the fish. Fins with their attached
amon~ these lesser ki~own in the bones are easy Lo remoqe from
metropolitan area. The eight cooked Bsh jusl before you serve
offer advax~a/:es -- they are [1. Grasp the fins at either end
sweet* meated wHh a disgnctine ned pull ~em gently fram the
fflavor different frDm more poP- fish. , . . li~uR atopl)Jar species, they are inex- The only hones then remainmg

~ual shoes far summer wl~r offer red-snd-whse print on bbtok uKoloth, fall 14~ Mepensive, they add variety to Lhe In the cooked Bsh are the back- el~tldr4~l, for smooth fie. l~lmaaking is ¯ neutnfl jluKin ~. ~¢4" DIII~ ~ IJ4Itg *JNa~
menu and they are bone - free if hone and the redinL bones lead- npOc~ tla~’, polished l~dRn beelm
properly handled¯ ing from it, Ts reraove these, _ .

I1~ [ [ ~mlals, .be ~e that T3l~’ll fitfish now available in local Cut o~y deep enough to free the vr aren’t really eaeu~l An beer In mind’ herb are never
~srket8 and ligin tried hy nesh from the hene~. Pull .waX ~ mailer of ~IC. l~,sll~ersltulde r ~ e]~umsl~c~l, WO~[in wjinthedOthe* l~Ottreb~et
shoppers are these: butterfish, this bonein~ piece ~nd l~y it ~ liven them atyl[ng to c~m.~wlth shorts, pants or eulotte~,~ Don’t btw ~pes to wear Mth
croakers, sea bags, sea treuL over the plate~ Pick tin the back- pit,actor the sleek and pretty/Saveth~eliftleshul~dbeelslor aprlntsee~or t~ettlseisin

fuhJons in rctniy-eo-wenr, the wlde-sklrted ~IO~S. go With g plakL
porgies and whiting, The list also bone and work it away from the IseaBy the~ are the sh~ tol Casu*l sbc~ quite OR~ have Yoh’ql find that this year 1~0¢n~
includes swell fish. sometimes seCOnd side, The two pieces of wear wl~ e wide-skirted 6otinn a fabric uppe~ Tne~e uppers mey extra tou0het have bern added
called sea squab or chicken c Iish will then be ~one-free. | [d~m, apatr of narrow l~nm or be d0ae In brUtisn~ con.~eKI Oct, l~ Bw form of einstleis~ in~
the sea, and Boston maekere Lesser.known species of fish eniotte~, Thex~n Just onevals t~lBrlped, hol~aeRL~g or solid ~01or, for ~tl~*,idlL.~q~" flh

The Boston mackerel dlsnppeaz ~ew in season ale as easy
ed from incal waters about five cook as the rdore papular and cook kabob . style; indoors There 4~re l~any culinary use8 L~st year Amertea~s ate
yeats ago, but is staging a come- T~e five basic methods of fish ~r out. ~or example, alternate for good spaghetti sauce. It’s mare than $~00 mUlinn worth
back. eoukery -- broiling, baking, fry. aa.lisps, squares of bases, but-

g~tll nsahouta sau~ha)ffOre~kedbrOBed tmurfiSh"
thoseZ in convenient eoatinners

Lesser-known Species of fish Jag, boiling -and steaming-- ton mushrooms, and green pep- Dot risers with batter and broil fro en prepared dishes, mosBy

may he as fine In quality e~ the apply. ThoBe spectes with hi~her pe~ On skewers. Place the
better known, higher - priced fat.content (butterfish and Boa. kabobs or* a greased braUer pan, spaghetti sauce over them andlthat could be discarded after
c~es. When you shop for them, ton n~acberel) are best for and brush them wlL~ ~easoned finish cooking under the broiler.I use,
remember: baking and broiling, ’I~e lean butter, Broil the kabob~ about

1. Of the eight lesser.lmown species (croakers, porgies, flee minutes, Turn them care-
species currently in season, all ba~, ~ea trout, swell fish and fully, brush the other side with
but the swell fish are available whiting) are best for boiling and seasoned butter, and continue
in the round .... hole as steaming. All of these species broiling three to five minutes

~..~-~P .~vT~f~ THE MINUTEthey are taken from the water, may be fried, innger.
(The swell fish species is usually Fish is easy to prepere when
sold dressed ready for cooking,) you apply n few basic rules. FREEZE E&RL¥ FRUIT8

To select top-qua~ily whole fresh Avoid overcooklng fish. All Bgh Now is the time to ]~]t
fish, l~k for bright, clear, bolg- is tender ~nd rOOks qniekly asparagus, rhubarb and straw-
ing eyes: redd sh p nk gills, free needing only to be berries in your freezer,
from slime and odor. and firm through. Season fish .~leet
elastic flesh Ihat springs hack Fish- is delicately
when pressed, hence seasonings should enhance blanch three minutes anti

2. Most dealer~ will clean and but not mask il~ fla’~or. Handle in salt brine.
d~ss or filel fresh fish for you. fish as little ss p~ssible during Blanching ccr~ists of scalding
The deater, aa an expert with a[~d afler e°oking" Because fish the s~ars "in boiling water
proper equipment, can give you is tender, it holds its shape the required time, then ~lir~
a laryer edible l~rtJon more be er when tea ed gently rapidly with running water or
neatly prepared Ihan you can Ysu may also wish to consider ice water. Blanching of veg~
usually produce at home, sea sea]}ops. ~ea scallops ~re etabte~ is necesasry in ardor to
Species appropriate for fillets shellfish, not finfish. They rate retard action of enzymes which
include Bosion Mackerel. par- special attention because they would lower quality durin~ stor-
gles. sea bas~. sea trout and are unusually plentiful at this age.
whiting. Butterfish and croakers time of year¯

To make salt brine, dis.solveare too small for filet.s¯ Sea scallops are muscles -- all
tws teaspoons salt in one quart

3. Fresh fish is quite peris~q, meat -- SOld cleaned ~nd ready¯
of water.able. so patronise clean markets to - cook. They meast~e about

that provkle good refrigersBo~, one to ll&-inthes in diameter, Strawberries may be packed

Find out what days fresh fish and number about lO to 18 per with st~gar or sirup. Choose firm
errh,e in 5’our market and plan pound. Each pound yields fo~r ripe, red berries with a ~rt

$o buy then. average size servings, hull. Use one part gugai~ to four
To serve bone - free fish, plan Sea scallops are tredltlo~lly part, boPr~q. Mi~ well aP~ pack

ahead when you ask the dealer ,feep - fat fried or pen - Iris(i, into fred2~r container isaving

lv dress the fish¯ Ask to have the but they may be served many about V~ inch head, ace, Seal"
top Bad botf~m fins left on, other ways ss well, Because of end freeze..

Allr~alJttle’°zebea~L~paee "SOMERSET COUNTY~ever permit fins to be she~re~ their n~ture-~ade chunky shape
off eto~e to the body, beeaose th~ sea scallops are easy to skewer ~ yo~ pack the strawberries in

slrup. Make slrup by dissoinl~three --r in four o.pa NEWS
of sirttp, About ~ to ~ sup of ¯

will be needed far each

r , ! ¯ ,//~ ...And OnoThat Will Lost Tool- pack, ~.t atra~ 8:30 A.M, DALLY OVER
IIII////~//~ ~o.. r~,b a.,o,.*~ inint~/I ~/ ~ Bes ~e¢~d

container,
withslrup, seal snd freeze,

W ~ T’~And|eautlNHkHom*WIth FTeege shub~rb ~ you Would
f,hon-Slbl*y’~Waed.fniNew ’ strawberries with sugar. You 14~ ON YOUR SiAL

IT lq~p*ePMk~l ~’~n ~]sh blanch rhubarb for one i
minoin amd pack wLthout sugar,

For more tn~ormatinn about ~ro~/~ to ~R
~ome freetlng, ask gour county

....’,,,.h=kU..-m,a’~r * g,.-,m~**,,.,y,.~, ~ome ,,g,,.f fo, z~a,~, s.~. T H E F l R ST N AT I 0 H A L B A H K
I~g~nt~f~syaul k ¯ kl~w41~btm~ lefln 294, *’F~eez~B Frui(s, Veg,

¯ *~’~’*~ ~b~,~,"orwrtf, fo OF SOMERSET COUNTY
ll| Rutgers UnlverMty, New Brm~- BOUND BROOg--NORTH PLAINFIELD,[ i "!’

r’ELT’’~BL" --

~’: ’~.M HO~ CO, ~°k’

, . ~M,RVILL~ -- ,.. BOOi~ bB~J., .~.~D.#

- ~. ’ " ? _ ~, ’:)t~SsJctni at the ..... } ’:~ "" " ;"

r ¯ .¯2 ~ .i



i~" -:i ,/’~ 6bpmon~typeweedld]]mcuch vegofableshave~ivenMr, J~hn, ft,abootnetto~etQovisc¢o~ H~’e’$~waytomehanshar¢ .

]~:r~xt to- Impe~lble’to rinse ©hlthce in ~ot h’,. so’e~e advice 0n, ~hotinw etdUvation, nlong the slices. Let It sol’ten slightly, then
aWe~y ever~ trace of 2,4-D. If the about eu]13vnling the vegetable
sprayer s~UI has Just a whiff of gardem. Whether you tree th~

surfaqe Is hast, to avoid chop- qule.~Jy blend tn a quarter tba-

2,4-D left in tt you can easily hand hoe or mechaotzed vet-
ping off the feeding reots~ that 17peon almond extract and a cup

I.IG:B~ ~OUI~. GAI~DEN hurt suscept~bl~ crops BUCk, tS siena of It, it pay# in get aftez plants need, and e half of whsio wsea~:

Why not light your garsert~ tomatoes, peppers and beans hy the weeds whor~ they are smell, But eve~ though he dis- fi~ed~,

And’nOt for the same ~’eason Chat using the sprayer }~tsr ~or he says~ no higher than an Inch cou~e~es" weed kIHinK eheml¢~l~ Pack the mixture in a three-
or two. It] the home Vegetable garden, CUp re:~r[goralor tray, top with*
~et ’e~ Early Mr. ~Tohaso~ B~ee8 that they another half cup of ee~at andmay p~t headlights oa you¢ another pm’poee.

la~u~ow~’, ~1~’ h~ fo~ fur, ~nd Gardeners add commerct~ fl’~l~,
, ~0t to otrot~h yo~lr ~ld~g dly, gro~el~ who 1~e th e hOrt~or~~

We~ds that ~t any bigger tha~ certainly have other uses.

W. C. Kruega~, extensi~ sprays with good results have this serinusly compete for water If you have a speelnl weed To serve, cut into squares or

~gricultttrnl engineer at Rutgers found that [t . pays to hBve a an~ fertilizer, ho~ding back the control problem, you can get sbees, Serve plain or topped

~alls garden I~hting an "art/’ sC~.parate sprayer for the wee¢~ growth of. vegetables, And lexga Ires advice from yaur county with whipped ereem or a peach

offerL, Ig opportunity for expres* ig]er, weeds that go in 8cad only com. ~*gr[culiural agent, who of or cherry sauce, Serves six,

sl~g in~lJvid~a] tsote e~d creot- The gardner,, who raised the plie~te the proble~ for later th co~rse represents the ~otlege of - ,

ing an atmosphere of grl~lmtlt /uegtion about Weed spr~tys :the season or gex¢ year. Agrintdt.ure, ~ubserJb~ to The News.

llvlnp.

u OTWATER~l, tracted to the idea, the

~*~

~ .
eug~eer o~fers these sug-
gestions :

First of all, don’t atter~pt to " ’

reproduce daylight in your

...... with
light ofl~Ct GDd Co~centrate off
~me ~pecJnl feature such as e
decorative fountnl~ or f~qTna]
garden.
¯ /2ghtiI1g CaD en3pheeize the
dramatic or create a casual and

GASThe aim Lq ounloor l~ghting is
delerrnlned as much by the
idmd~ scheme as by the
lmp.,~ado~ you’Te trYthg for. A
great vartsty of effects ere pos-
Mb]e "oy proper ~se of lights and
ftstures. /

Tall fotmge pistils or trees ca~
¯ be give~ ~w attractiven~ by

llghtin~ t~om underneath. Side-
llghtthg of tree trunks or shrub-
bery, or even the garden wall ¯

Can add e~chantmel~t.
M~ke L~e of the n~any ;saps

¯ and floedfights avai]eble in n
wide variety of colors.

And now to get practical, aa

Krneger cautions you to be sur~
the outdoor fixtures )’0~ buy are
waterproof and carry the u~der-
V~Tliepg’ ]Dhe] Of approval

Projector spolJig~ts, flood
]a~ps in clear, frosted or color-
ed effe~ end in inear~descent or
fluorescent types are available

¯ to use as tools ]n painting a night
6~I~e or ill expBn~[Jr~ ~our

.. tiotl~ ~’oof~t te---theinde "the
garden at ~Aght as you see tt |
through yott~ picture window.
Pe~t Don’t (trew

How ate yo~r pear trees grow- A
in~? A gardener in Jersey City
wrote in to Slay his dwarf apples
are doing fine, but hts pears[
~ro~v a couple of inches in theth0o,o .=d th .... so fast¯ Ernest G. Christ, extsnsi~n ~ "

IfrLdt specialL~t, advise6 It.eking,or., pt .... ffl,ohli,h*,oa II&tl so efficient
;̄cue like this, ~ar=kers or ¯de, od .... ,otsetroo . SO econom,cal

F~rehllgbt is a serious peer ¯
dleease.

A~d ~ears can’t stand to be in
the shade, They like Lots of ~up.

A sharp hoe or ymti" own two
,~"# ireen - thumbed hands are still

pretty useful for getting rid el
we~ds in the vegeiabts" garden,

And they are a lot seJer in useth,n Buy a GAS Water Heater
. ~t’s the sort of answer W

~rad~ord .]’ohns0n, Rutgere . .tah e . 0 sitst ,, g, og to ’ from your ApplianceDealer

or Plumber.
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" 30From TownshipReceive College Degrees

J. Fargo J. FeuSs H. Whtinker E, I~odlz~a L- Brummert C." Carlson

Thirty Tvwr~ship residents
were gradupt’ed yesterday in’
cxorcise~ nt Rt~tgers University
a~d Do~tsss College.

In the graduating classes
were---~

Corneli& W. Boyden of RD l,
Bachelor of Arts~ Ear[ena S.
Baamunk ot 239 Franklin Boule-
yard. Ma~ter of Education; C,
Thomas De] Cassio Jr. oE Ben-
hefts Lane. Ma~ter of Educstion;
Car: W. Haven of 277 Franklin
Boolevsrd. Associate in Science
from the College of ]~urslng.

Stephen J, Hornyak v! 263
Matilda Avenue. Bachelor of
Art~; Melvin Kowe] ot 188 Phil- J. Kuuskvere Probus , V. Tarrgsseu P. Buell H. Buell
Jips Road. Master of Btmlne~
Adrnir~strattsn’ James B. Mar-I Educatlou; Betty Zirnite of 14 Franhlirr Boulevard. Bachelor of 14 PrankiJn Court, Bachelor of,E. Kuuskvera of i0 Hawthorne

endive of ’AmweL]
Road.J Bartts Road. Bachelor o[ Artsl

Science; Hubert B. V.’hitsher of Ar~ Joseph E. Perotta Jr. of 91Drive. Bochelor ot Arts; Phi!ip
Bachelor of Science. Joseph T. Zuraw eL 318 Willow 29 Arden StraeL. Bachelor o~ Frsnkiin Court Msster af Edu- ¯, ~ ~. Pearsort of Amwe|L Read

cation; Honor M. BueU of Den
HuEh J. McGarve¥ of i? Avenue, Bachelor of SOf .... Arls’, Mrs, JoAnn 1,~hitaher of 29

Prob~D°ct°rof°f"~s west arxsyP-~U°-~-°PhY;PJ°h’nwB"Frstsy Drive, Master of Business John S. Ssinvieh of 25 Fa~. Arden Street, Doctor ~ PhUoso. Herder Drive. Bachelor of Arts;

AdnltsJstration; Philip V, Schuy- ham Road. Bachelor of ScJerLce;
phy: Peter P. Buell of Den Herder ’

]er of 429 Runyon Avenue, Kenneth L- McC~rdte of 3~ Drive Bachelor of Science’
Bachelor Of Arts; and Victor J.

: James V, Fanes of 4tb Street , ’ Tarrsescn~ of ]2lh Street end
Master of Business Adm nlofrof- Maroy S reel Bachelor of Ar~s; : snd N0rde~ Avenue, Bachelor LaSshe V. Brummert of Green Hawthorne Avenue, Baeheinr of
inn’, Mrs. Nan Edmunds TakaesJ John J. Farso of 3 Roberts St., of Science; Mrs, Betty Hau~recht Street, Bachelor of Science;. Science.
of 22 Jefferson Avenue, Bachelor Franklin Park. Bachelor of at 234 Phillips ~ond, Bachelor of Christine Carlson of SkB]man : ....
of Science, from the school of Science; Renzo F, Rodlzza of 433 Arts; Mrs. Harriet S, Liroif of L~neI Bachelor of Science; JOhnl (Continued on Page 16)
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~AOE ;2 THE ’I~A gKLIN NEWE*RECOI~D TRURaDAY~ ~Y]~ 9, 1980 ,¢’"

The l~anklin Pension Advice " [ " Then the Roof FeJ[ In
A/~ UrO_~D FI Offered Widows

.l V L~ ~O /q./~ L~ L//t/.I Wldews of War veterans who
have been receivthg ppnsio~

Published EVeW ~t~raday thould make a coml~rJson be.
~ween the o]d pensloll rate8 andby
~c~e pravided hy the new ]~w,

Nach Nvwspa~r8 Ii~, Y, V, WiSiama, manager of the
Edward Nasb. F~dior and Pubilcher Newark Regianai Office ~t the
Anthony J. F~aza, ~isPant Editor geterans Adminisirashn, has

Ofilcv: Olcott ~troot~ Middloboch, N.J.
announced.

To enable the wLdow to reach
~ Se¢ohd C]e~ MaRer on January 4, 195~. under the Act a decision the VA has supplied aM~reh 3, 1879, ~t the Post Office at Mlddlebuch, N. J.

~WB stories and tatters of con~aen~ submitted f~ publication "ouek ~omparison" of the two
must ly~Lr the name and address of the writsr, pensions laws.

Under the present pension law ~

Single coDiss 5t; I -yesa" subseriptioJl $2.50; 2 yeats $4.60 an ellgthte widow receives $50.40
TethphoneB: Vlgtn~ 4-7~0, RAngoiph #~00 [~che has no children and if hvr

income m not mere than $1,400 a
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1960 ~ea¥, Mr Williams said.

’ .............. A widow with a child receives

Recess for the Legislature 4 ~ .nd ~ aUo*ed ~ ......much as $2700 a year befare he-
Except for prf.~thie emer.[with ds plan for a major jetport ~omisg inelibdble. A total of

Eeacies, the State Legislature is[in the Great Swamp of Morris ~’/,56 a month may be added to
in recess until September. Inter- County. ft was a in’ash triers, not ~he basic ~3 for each additional
mission Dnds a host of important because jetports are not "needed ~hild
measures out on the legislative bu because here was a gc~ver~ "Under the sew law, the

t~ay not be retrieved during the persede the governments which ,receive Is tied in mere closely --~
final months of the ~ear~ l ereated it. Guording its monar- ~vith her annual income. A O/ Boo],’$ ~ Plays ~c Sundry Thlngd

I
O~e of these is ~hc Bateman- chy as though it is a family. ~ido’& without dependents may

Staraler D li (A-lfl4) which was owned company instead of o pub. ~eceive $80 a month if her ~ JJ_ and theDollsintrodttced lit January and still lle body, PA d~vulge, little that facotrte Is Rot greater than $8~0. ~,auuy _
sleel~s in the Assembly. This is it does not want revealed. In She can have income aa high aa
the proposal to allocate 430 roll- February four assemblymen oc- $1,~00 and still receive $45 a A few days ago our daughter’s Speck’s interdictions agair~t
lion dollars of N. d. Turnpike sponsored a bSl (A~O3) which month or as high as $1,~OO and grandmother e~lled on the;m~k[ng an Issue out of forint
surplus over the next 28 years would reqaine the State’s budget still receive $29. But st the $1,990phone. .training, broke up completely.

.for svhool construction aid prey- and accotattthg director to makefigure, .the pension payme~t~ "When was taking care of The last holdout having been
vidlng the electorate approves at an annual examhiatlon ~f PA’s cease. Lech this morning, I promised to I completely routed, heah left for
a November referendum. The firmneiai records. Here could be A widow with one child will take her chopping. Does she town with her grandmother.
Leglsin~mre was quick to ask the an .opportunity far the public to receive a pension payment of $70 remember?" Two hours inter, the safari re.
public’s approval to use this get a look ~t information which o month if her at~ual income is "She ha~’t metttioned it," turned. It had picked up Leah’s
n~.oney to sidcommuter railroads balongd to the public, but the bill not ever $1,060. She wIS receive said, aufit in the need for on additional
’last year, but the lawmakers went to committee on Feb. 1 -- $69 a month if her income i8 At that rdoraenf our two-and-, hearer. Leeh’s parents . were
now do not seem anxious to ~se and it is still there. $8,000 or under and ~ a mo~th half - year - old came tearln aware of a great numbr of bUn-

:it for school construction. Unless Another interesting hSl was if her income is $8,000 or under, thxough the house. "Buy me dies but thought ~erhepa they
there Is sor/le fast floor work introduoed in the Assembly on Income above $8,009 pats ~ end Patty Ploypa]," she chantec belonKed to the older members
when the LegLslature reconvenett, April 4. This one would permit to pePaion payments, "Buy me a Patty Playpal." of the party. They were relieved

" a great opportunity to help counties .f the third class, For each additionat child, this By way of explanation, Patty to note no box four feet long de-
"school districts may be lost, Somerset’s category, to create widow in the paragraph above P]aypat is a monstrous doll, big. noting the presence of a Patty ~’"

Back in January, Senator Wil- the office of county chief may receive $15 more per month, ger than a three:year-old child Playpal,
:iinm Ozzard submitted 8enste’medico2 examiner. At present, and costing upwaxds of $20. A Instead, they found that Leah
.BiLl 83 for consideratien. This S ...... th ....... ty physician Leukemia Claims playmate of L~ah!s has been had comeinto theposse~sion of
i would provide an opporturdty for i whe does the medical work for blessed with one of these horroi~ riot one, but four dolts. They
school ~ards to c., the cost of.he p ......t,,r.. ....... be ~sII,000 Each Year ,,.o, Lash," I said. "l WhinOt ........ Is, her grandraother
cortstruction by changing the i not a member of the prasceut0r’a It is believed in many circles buy you a rally Pinypah They’re explained~ and who could resist
method of securing building con- i staff and thus not necessarily re- that leukemia occara mostly tn too expensive." them, they’re uo a~orable? The
tracts, Where the law now re-Isponsive to his directives. Crea- children; only rarely, if ever, in Leah’s scrams could be four dolls censtiiuted an ex-
quires five prime contracts for[lion of a medical examiner’s adults, heard tbl~ugh the phone, "Buy quisite]y dressed family -- a
each School co~trueflon ori, office, to I’ep]aee fhGt of L~ouniy ~uite the opposite is true. me a Patty Playpa], Buy me Tnother, o son, o daughter 4~nd a
alterotlon Jab, the Ozz~rd pro-Ipbysic[an, would put this job Though ]eukemio is one of the Patty Playpal," babe in arms. "Really so much
puss1 would permit school boards [ closer to the prosecutor’s staff foremost disease killers of child- "Tbal’s what f promised her, more practical than a Patty
to advertise fur a dingle generol Bud create more effeeilve oper= pen between the liras of OBe GrandnlotbeF said. Playpal, don’t you think?"
contract or for separate bids for atJon~. It would be advantageousto 15, it actually kilts flee times "But, Mother," we said. ’Yet! Lash’s grandmother addressed
plumbing, heating, eleclrical, iif Assembly Eilll ~27 is put on more adults, reports th# Ameri- must be out of your mthd. Leah’s Daddy. "I mean these ate ¯ ~--
structural steel and iron work, [ tbe st..Lute books when the [sw. esa Cancer Eoc[ety, Now Jersey Twenty dollars?" ;mall enough for her to
Here. with a single contract, makers returr~ to the Capgol Division. "I didn’t know how expensive ~andle."
could he an opportunity ta in September. No loader "can leukemia be they were then.’)

"I like your choice of words."
reduce cxpe~.~ive construction And of course there is the considered 8 rare dtsesse~ It now It is our rule rtever to maR*Legh’s father replied. "Practicol
cos~, It is a sound piece at legba matter of legislation pertaining lakes over 11,000 American lives Leah a promise we don’t intent: Very practical indeec~l’"
Iation, but it languishes in a iv conflicts of interest. The annually and is growing to.tar to keep. so samething had to be But the next morning he
eubby hole, .. ! ~Bsembly hoe i~de Hn effort ~e titan any other fDr~l Of cancer done. Haw~vec. by the time bet agreed that they wele. W[l~’n

The~ bi - state rjmnster known cure this illness in government,~,xcept Iung cancer, In 1930 the grandma bad arrived, we he~
Lech awoke at six - thirty, us

aa the Port nf New Yet~t At*thor- hut th~ Senate dnes nothing leukemio death rate among figured out a ptsn. L~Ua], all.~e wanled was uut of
ity, seeking to expand its Ahexg ~ith time for vacation, males af all ages was 2.8 per "If you buy bash a ~-m-a-l-l-el her crib to play with her dolts.
domain beyond the periphery, *he Legislature’s recess should ]00,000 population; the latest dell, ’ I spelled, and ~ust e a 1- Her daddy escorted her and *.lie
drawn by New der.ey ~nd New orovdeour egoatorswlh’tme available ratio is ~.4. Amongit Patex Playpa], she probab)) dollfamilydownsiairs, and not aYork, created a tumult this year! for’ref!eetion, females the irmrease was from won’t know the d-i.f.f-a.r-e-n-e-e." peep was heard out of her for

h8 to 5,i. " "Leek," said our husband the ea..aulng hour. while the
~ICKLER,~ ~*" ~-~o~’g~ Leukemia is a fatal disease of "This whale business is redlcu. "people family slept away up-

the blood = forming organs, Ions, Every time Lash wants stairs.
Leukemia cells may be found in something, she knows all ch¢
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BESSENYEI & SON
ATTENTION.
Township Residents ,

¯
i

If you ’live In the area to be affected by
a new "central post office but hav.e not
had Rn opportunity to vote In the current
Cllanther of Commerce survey, contact
the Chamber of’Conll~lerce at CHurt~.
3033 before Tuesday.

Cards on .which you can express up.
proval or disapproval of the proposal for
a new central post office are ava~able
at the Chamber of Commerce office, 646
flame’.ton Street, or Towltshlp" Hail, Mi.d-
dlebush. Brochures explaining the pro-
posal wig be furnished.

Please Vote Before ~o~ p~th,~ w~h ~o. ~. A..~ ~, ~,i,~. lae~*. ~ ~o,t,
Diane, and Cathy, held by their father, Robert,

Tuesday, (June 14) 11 ~ ,~, ~,, a.0,~., M~. ~o....d ,.,~.-,.
I Moth~" of 5 Winner of Second Prize ~Ar

~. -- For Her "Healthy, Happy Family" Lo~
f " ",, 0¥

Mrs. Mildred F. Allcn of

ENJOY ,~.., ~ood. Mldd,o~h..o, spi.to be Paroled LAZZARA’S
" TASTY ORUSTB~ADbeen ttam~l second prl~ winner After Serving 30 Months

Brookside
, .....0~., .....d,oodsoon ~he.eoJ°r..~.~e~°ard "OO"

]P . test, receiving for her family tOO reported Lest week that John IT MEAN8 MORE
j a~orted canned and glass- Spies, who was sentetieed to six- BREAD FJqJOY~.°d.  o,oo ears ,n ,a’,f ......
k IVedding Cahes

Mode to O~ler

~~ as an out~tonding example of a mouths of his term.
"healthy, laappy family," and Almost three yeare ago, he BAKERY at
answered que~tlona on cooking, itound Joseph Foolaey, music ¢i39 St0M~JI~T ~T,

Announcement of her standing supervisor of Frardcdln schools, 0H 7.040~

!~
in the eontes~ wlla appear In the with his wife in their Elizabeth

test was sponsored lay the Dell .house, and in an argument that
Publishing Compaily with the followed, Spies’ wife, Stalls, wa~

’ eooperaSort of the Notional kille6 by a shotgun. "JYae defend-
Canne£s Ae~oelation in Washing¯ ant claimed at the trlal~.hat the

gun went off accldent$11y,¯ ~ Mrs. Allen and h~r husban~ tapir s is 44 years old,
";~ have five children ~ecrge, 12

;.~ The driver’s license of F:van L. 07 Hawthorne Avenue.
Lemley, ~, of 225 Runyon’ II]~1 ...... TIIIIII-
raorraw. Itlladb ...... pendefl

SAVE o’125

/’/~’~ T’~£~ TE~’ CLEANERSon cost of flew carl
. ..... [iHer~’~ a hot weather break for you. Cooling

drinks your family reaches for . . . ready to ~

j* jecve rlgM from the colat~iner. Or, if you prefer, BOX

easy to blend inlo a rainbow array of colorful

.!

thirst quenchers.

; CREAMERY’::,,~ol~::~==Arthur L. Sk~arFOla ~OM~ D~LIVI~Y
PHONE RA 5-2110¯ Dairy. ~mevera-es.. c.~ m ~.a~
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Real F.~tate Red Estate ¯ ~ For Sale ....

Finderne Area, Bridgewater JOSEPH BIELANSK! Beautify Your Home ’
A fine, .~;tory home. It has 3~t rooms fi~t floor, $ rooms

bath second floor. Oil heat. Walking distance to DiehPs. Red E4~. AH~ CROWN’ DECORATOR8 o~ers
you- eUSlOm-made drapes and

HiMsborough, Green Hills Area Manville - North Side slipcovers, fitted m your h~le.
A whale of a troy far a 7.room split level and builtAn garage,

Very attractive property, 8-room ~Cape Cad, basement, sbude Famous made fabrics. Guarat~
100xgO0 it, let, fenced-in, Rack yard, expapsion ar~ for fourth trees, garage, $1f,§00, teed workmanship. Use cur 0on.

ventral budget pistt Tweaf¥bodreem, BrlzZ~ your check book, It’s priced low at fig,g00. Hlllsborough " years of satisflnd customers.

Manville, Weston Area Nine-acre farm, 800-toot road frontage, 7-room home. All ira. Call our repregentalives wlthaut

See th[~ 1-y~ar*old, aU-iraproved ranch home with f bedrooms,pmvamente. Chicken COOl~. Asking $13,900. obligation for free estimate&

G. E. built.in oven and counter top range, aluminum screen and Somerville, 2-Family Home EL 6-0540 ’ "
~orm windows and doors, A value-packed home. See It todgy

Six rooms and herb each aPartment, 2-car garage, basement,at l~s getoe. $14,900.
seperato heating systems, $17,903. NEW LOCATIOI~

¯
TEMPI~ ’FdRIIT£ 8HOP ~ ~’"Bridgewater, Foothill Area MillstOne Road, Hillsborough Townshlp ma z~ Main s~Excellent Location

Where homes are built ’for beauty, lasting values and beautiful -C]flPemont Hom~ 8omervflle

settings, ~ot lffx32~ with trees, 7-month-old colonial spUl-tsve], H you desbe a eustor~ built hottse situated on ~ a¢£e lots. on bus Nearly New Me~

large 2-car garage. Many other items too numerous to list. Shownltoe, near town, in a dlst~ngotohod community, act now. Only a-few ]aVERY THURS.& ~P.H~AY
by appointment only, Call now for appointment to inspect, p#tce desirab~e lots ]eft. g A,M. to 15 Noah
te4,g~, .... Complete 5-room ranch borne with attached garage,

From $17fi00. professional acceMioa, IS0
Manville, N. Side - New h~. Very good condition. Pea.

Bhop and compare this Cape COd home with any you’ve aee~ RRPhaH~ Weiss Terrace ! sonable. Call HA 5.7gd6 after
and yott’ll agree Jt’a the btggest and best home for your money SoaltoP Park 4:30 p.n~
~eday and for many years to eo~ne. It hen g large rooms that can Custom built homes, with city sewers, water, macadam street,
be used for 4 bedrooms, or 3 bedre4~ms sad recreatio~ room. Large curbs, On large lots. Six acres standing mixed bay
kitchen, large livir,~ room, 1½ baths, full basement, Another one Model hmue eonsis~ of f large poems, cedar shakes, /ull base- ia Belle Mead. C~ti ~ ~-56tg.
of our listings that must be seer~ Call now, $15,50~, merit, t~uithto G.E. oven and range, birch cabinets, ceramic tile

Bridgewater $12 900 ̄ bum, ~dir, g door closets, choice of colors throughout. $1d,900. telp Wanted
Close to Somerville between two highwaYs for faot commuting Manville - Two-Family LABORATORY "to all areas. It has modern kitchen, dining rc~m, living ro~m Three and four-ream apa~men~ with baths. Oil heat, basement.

with fireplace, enclosed p~reh that could he part of living room. ~16,800. TECHNICIANS
g bedrooms and b~th up~tmrs, full basement, 50x~O0plot of
s~mnd. It’s ~deal. Ask for No. Ages, Raritan Career Opp0rtunities

Modern g-room home, off heat, all city ~tllities, range, storm . , . In expanding re-
MallYi~ - North Side windows. 4 bedrooms, Isrge tot, excellent for large ~amiIy. $1d,~. search laboratory of

New 3-bedroom ranch home. attached garage, 100xlO0 lot, full major corperatiot~

ba~ment. PriCed to sell at $18.500. Manville--North Side ... tn ~o~d ~rooh
Modern 4-room home, fireplace, basement,gas heat, range, are~.

North Side garage. $14,500. Candidates should
New Cape Cod home, completed and ready to mo~e In, |t h~ be High Scheol

3 room~ and tile bath. $14,500 terms. So lTth Avenue, Manville grnd~t-~ from ~-
Modern f-room Cape cod home. Gas hot water heat, basement, per third o!

Vacant, Move In iron r~diings. Awnings, aluminum storm windows and doors ---or have math or
Out-at-state job trar~fer forces sale on this 7oroom spilt level macadam dri’/eway. Lot gOxlO0. $15,gOO. ~[ence college coat.

home. O~ hot water heat, plot lg0xg~, Pa.,ed driveway. Asking sea, ---or ehemiesl~
$~7,~00. Owners must ~ell, looking for reasonable offer. We have S. ]5th Avenue, Manville metaUurgical or me-

key. No. g0gl. Fo,.r and one-half room Cape Cod home, expanslen attic. Oi chanleal experience. ~" ""

heat, Open Porch, basement, garage, $10,800. teO0 to start plus
New Homes in Manville u~l benefit pro-

South Side~5-i~om ranch home, 3 bedrooms, Lot goxl00. $15,000. Manville gram aug evening

Westen Sectior~5 room ranctz home, f bedrooms. Lot 7dxtO0.
New 5-ream rahab home, buUt.!~ even and range. Hsscmeaf, c~liege assistance.

$15,~, Lot 60xl00. $t5,000. Write full particulars to
BOX H, ~I~oe News

North Sld~-$-raom ranch home, 3 be~voms. Lot 52x115. $14,900. Manville

Manville- Good Location Ne~ 5~room ranch home. Built-in oven and range. Bad’meal, 7~ Years
Attached garage, hat 1OOxl00. $1g.foo, of proud Service proves that

A clean, stone front Cape Cod. Modern kitchen, living ro0m AVON BEAUTY is a Ntm~her
and dining room downstairs. Three bedrooms a~d bath upstairs. Our bustnes& Make is your hesi-
Garage now being used as recreation room. 5Oxl00 landecaped lot, JOSEPH BII~L&NSKI 11es~ to b~.ome an AVON I~P.
Improved street, Six blocks lo Made.is and shopping. Full price RESENTA’TJN~. 40% conml~
t 0o0 I Red Estate .4#EMey Mien. Write BOX 206, Phi]lipsburg,

$ f’ " " JOHN MEHALICIf~ ASSOCIATE BROHHR i~. 3, s . tINDUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4 ACRES $7,500 10 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 woman, parl time, for general

Many Other Listings Available
[ ~

it n0 answer call RA g.ldgO or FL 3~0~, oflJce work. Tectonic A~eistes.
Rt. 20e, SomerviUe, RA 2-3100.KR1PSAK AGENCY

[Real Estate IRes3 Estate Slt.ation~ Wanted
Member ¢4 Multiple Idstlng Servthe [-- --

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHI~ I will baby-sit for you at the
38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE Large t-°-room farm h’~z~e, Joseph Palko, Builder ~htldren’s Homes~eact, 112t

situated on 4 acres¯ Barn and frO W Freeh Ave ManvJSe K~opf St,, Manville. ~ 3-f[17g,other outhulldJngs, More acre- " "’

NO DOWN PAYMENT age available. $1g,Ct)0. RAndotph ~2841

~Xt~tL~t~Jl~e~O~t r~v.~.~ :mt~tdm ~ a~ rer~e~.

Wanted To Rent

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
" " "[ c ~t me or Buy

roorfi~, 11~ baths, "ng room "" " Minister needs Inexpensive

C~mpletely reconditioned 4-bedroom dwelli~, 2 full bulbs, all with fireplace, Custom kitchen ----
eCePvpp~r lub[:~d ~e:r;;tla~a:d:xePtr]ior.Sy~ee~ Lar:r;igfit rooms--

with built ia even and counter[ Stg.gg0---2fx48 THREE BED h~ttee, ~ bedroom% preferably

tm y We top range. Dirhwasher, t(,rrtge:e- ROOM ¯ RANCH, COMPLE’INNeW Brunswick ~rea. Write:
13, ~ ’ " tar. Full busemeni. Lightning INCLUDING PAD/TING, S~. Virginia, 9 ]~met-son Plaea, New

~vEe yottr ~spectlen. ~oda, Attached 2-car garage. All TIC SYSTEM, EUILT-~" OVENErun~w~ek. ~

HALPERN AGENCY mise this buy at teg,~00. HRICK FRONT, GARAGE.
¯ this ~x B½ acree of grou.d. Durst AND RANGE, TILE BATH, Manvtlth~ 4-roam apartment,

..... , ’WILL BUILD ANYWHERE. heat included. Immediate OCCU-
LISTINGS WANfED MOI~LY PIT~HER HOMES, RT. paney. Call RA f-Tfg0 after g,

¯ Vine t K. Flaun ~. ~LZ~OH, N. d., PHOHZ:
16 w. M~a u~. $omeevtUe f,n cry ~REANON gfg. ~o0~ ~HA~C- For Rent

Mc~lern apartment in ManvDle:

used Cal¶s I rooms and bath; heat and hot
tee mo~th~.

.. OUARA~T~D USED CABS:
~IS* and Service

rooms and bathf~edv attachetl ganglia:’ ~ :-" ’"
Manville Oera~, 30 S. Ik~’: t’~,. "~

,:~ Affiliated with ~ ~re~r, O~.rage All ~Ity htelUtlea, eonveuler~t t~ "g ~I and l~tth,~toh alkqt’b St., (eEposith b~mkl, Mee~ -~ 
I II~l~tia.~lt. shopping, sehool~, tran~rta. ~¢nf;; -.. .....

Pageorealll~Ab.8$TZ ,*~g ~’~7 ’ ¯






